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H Z A  SLAIN m i v m  AGED PIONEER GRAHAM PUBUC 
WHILE HE SLEPT! ANNODNCEMENT ANSWERS SUMMON REUNION HELD

Mexico City, May 23.—A diepateh 
received from Juan Barrang'an. chief 
of aUff of President Carranxa, says 
Carranxa met his death at the hands 
of General Rodolfo Helrero’s forces 
at Tlaxalantongo. The dispatch did 
not give the exact date. The dispatch 
follows:

“ Villa Juare*. SUU of Puebla. May 
22.—To General Alvaro Obregon; Re
ferring to your telegram of this date,

i Oar revival meeting is to begin a t ' Mrs. W. R. Drum, a resident of The 1919-20 term of the Graham j The reunion held at the Eichel-
the Methodist church on the Arst, Young county for nearly forty-one Khools closed last week. In many! berger ranch on last Thursday was
Sunday in June. Dr. D. V. York and years, died at the home of her daugh- respects it was the most successful I well attended, there being sme 600
hie singer, the Rev. D. T. McMahon^. ter, Mrs. Dr, Johnson, at Loving, i term, in the history of the schools j or 600 people in the gathering. The

“ I am glad that I have been per
mitted to live to see one more good 
old fashioned vSave of Christianity

i . ------  ^  *1. mt P>tle |«weep the town.” Many times have
Herrero joined the ^ , heard substantially this sUtement
professing ‘“ y*** -̂ . ^  made in the last few days, and real
Tlaxancalantongo. Herrero offered ^  .upplanted

churchanity in Alice. i

The revival, which has been
hospitality' to Carranxa, placing sen 
tinels who knew the terrain. At 4 
o’clock in the morning his men, abus
ing the conftdenca in’ them, surround
ed the shelter where Carranxa was 
sleeping, Aring their rjAM furiously 
into the hut. Everyone offered re
sistance, although with the natural 
demoralisation caused by the unex
pected attack.

“General Francisco Murguia fought 
valiimi'y, repulsing the traitors who 
surpriaed the defenders ^when they 
ware leaving their eheltcr to attack 
the enemy.

“The unexpertedneas of the attack 
enablea aa to clear our military 
honor. The defenee area eo general 
that tha attackers erars fercad to 
take sixty prleoners, among them 
Mario Mendea. Paulino Fontea, Oil 
Garina. General Haiiadoro Perea. Cel- 
enal Goiaes. General ViUela and Gar- 
mnsa’a adlitary aid.**

(Meadas was fonaeriy diractor of 
the aational telegraph liaee, Footes 
wee foraser director of national rail- 
weye and Saner Qnrtas was Carrsn- 
■a’s priests aoeretary.)

Be- I Texas, last Saturday, May 22, after I «nd will tend to enlarge the enroll- date for the meeting was set for the
16th inst., but the rain and mud held 
the crowd away, otherwise there 
would have been a tremendous atteA- 
danca.

The morning was spent in renewing 
old acquaitancea, recalling by the old 
timers many incidents of interest and 
a general mingling of neighbors and 
friends. At twelve o’clock dinner was 
spread, and a liner dinner could not

and wife will lead our forces, 
low is an excerpt taken from The a brief illness and her remains were ' ment next year. There were twenty- 
Alice News, where they have just laid to rest in the cemetery at that | eight graduates, the largest class we 
recently closed a great meeting:  ̂place the following day, Rev. G. W. I havS ever bad. The exercises were all

Black, her old pastor, conducting the j attended by crowded houses, many 
funeral service#. At the time o f ' people being unable to get into the 
her death, her aged husband was at < high school building the last night. 
McKinney under the treatment of a i The following are the programs 
specialist for cancer and was not able I rendered for the occasion:

run
ning three weeks, closed Monday 
night after Dr. U. V. York had con
cluded a masterly appeal for the

to attend the funeral.
Mrs. Drum was borA in Georgia 

January 19,> 1H39, and was at the time 
ef her death eighty-one years, four 
months and three days old. She was 
married to W. R. Drum on April 80, 
1857. To this union were born ten

“Engaged by Wednesday,” the 
senior class play, given on last Fri
day evening at the hifch school sudi- i be wished for. The usual good things 
toriura. j to be found at gatherings in this part

holdouU to^ n d  the knoe and invoke  ̂children, all of whom, except one, sur- 
divina blessing

Dr. York and his gifted singer,

hi# pauMhing
and when Dr.

cMMcienee la char. Our grief. .  
fer the death of the Praeldaat je ih -(S .  -  
conaolable. We are aatisAed that we 
did net abandon him for one moment

and dead la
hy the feet that tha i 

tackara plaaaed their crime, knowing 
the plaM where the Pieaident wae 
deeping. The loyalty and courage of 
the Preaidenth follewsrs were uesleee 
against the treason of those criini-' hefoce hie choir, he

; magniftcent peans of

Rev. D. T. McMahon, found Alice in
habited by a complacent, self- 
righteous, fairly moral, high-toned 
churchnMmber people, a lot of whom 
were strangers to Um kind of Chris 
tianity which makes a man love his 
fellowman and a woman love her 
eiator. Before Dr. York had preached 
two sermons he was “The talk of the 
town,” and many digniAed churA- 
memberx said he was too harsh, 
othera going so far as to say he was 
“too plain;”  yet most of those who 
critkiaed wont to hear him. have got 
tan raligion, and Dr. Toik left Aliea 
with about two thousand mUre friends 
than he had when he came. Highly 
educated, a deep thinker, en orator 
who aeara from valley to mountain 
top arith majaetic sweep, knowing 
hnman nature and tha varying moods

' vive her. She had been a member of 
' the baptist church nearly all of her 
j life, and Wae e devout Christian 
I woman whose life will be an inspira- 
* tion for good to the children she has 
I left behind end to those -with whdm 
she has been associeted. ,

To the bereaved husband end child
ren The Leader extends sympathy.

is aloMot irrasistibU, 
York comes the devil

* CAST OF CHARACTERS 
Martin Henry, the laxiesi man in

tha country ............. Ĵ. Frank Horton
Arthur Watson..J. Byron Rickman 
Jack . . . . . . . . . . . .  Raymond Burnett
Ted ............................. Sam D. Crow
Dick ...................Leonard Winstead

Friends of Arthur’s 
Miss Abigail Persons, a women of

ideas ...........................Rudelle Seddon
Miu. Watson ........Geneva Grovas
Lucile Persons.......... Lois Morrison

GREENWICH VILLAGE SETS 
IN NEW PICTURE

Marie
Jane . 
Mabel

Mis.”
IW  msssage was signed by Bar- 

ragun and Mardane Oonaalaa, Fed- 
Mieo Msutaa, Franciaco de H. Maria 
pnd othertr T ie flags of the Ameri
can Embassy and iJ1 the other em- 
kassitt bimI legatioM ware placed at 
half meet arhen news of Carranta’s 
aasaaaiaation arrivad.

PfusMept Canaasa and General 
Mdralas T. Mallna amre the only per- 
•ona killed at ’naxealantosgp. accord
ing te newspaper dispatriMs today. 
Oenaial Sadelfo Herrero is qoMmi 
as eaying he only desired to kill Car- 
rmsM aad Tgnaeio BoniOas. General 
MoHna conducted the mlBtery trial of 
Oeneral Roberto F. Cejudo, former 
cammender in cMef of Hie foreas of 
Emiliano capeta la Hidalgo, arko was 
accuaed ef daaliM with the rebels. 
He la said to have been mistaken for 
Bonillas.

T>e diepetchss add that the thrae 
Oenerale and two member  ̂ of the 
Oarmasa cabinet, arko at first wars 
reportsd killed, have diaappaarud and 
probably are in hiding.

Mexice City, May 14.—A dingy I|t* 
tla train of thnea aruoden coaches to
day brought the body of Venuetteno 
Carrunia, murdered President of Mex
ico. back to his former capital.

Dream by a rusty, crippM  engiaa, 
tha train slowly p ^ od  Its way into 
the city St 8:60 a. ra. on the narrow 
guaga ra il^ y .

Not moN than ISO persona wii- 
nseeed the arrival of tho body. Tho 
faithful watchacs bieludad moat of 
tho foreign diplomatic corps. George 

’ Bummerlia, the Anwrlean Charge, was 
eanspicuoaa In a high silk hat.

TIm ether watchers wars chiefly 
newspaper man, photographeis  and 
the monrning-clad members of tho 
died Proaldentk family. A few man 
from the Cairaaaa rogtaa, wka had 
BOt fled Hm capital with their chief, 
ware waiting. 'They alao were dressed 
In mourning.

The Bua ame just rising when rail
road oflleials anneuneed that tha train 
was approaching and would stop at 
a crooainff about 200 yards away.

Whan Um word was paaasd about 
the little crowd filed down the trneks 

» through tha early dawn.
As the train stopped at the cross

ing a band of faithful Carrann aol- 
dlsn. Hho had'actad as its guards, 
clambarod stiffly to the ground. They 

‘ were rogirsd, dirty and onshavun from 
dUyu of the hardest kind o^eam - 
palgninf in the mouAtalne of l^ b ln .

Usually, ia an evnngulistic tsam, 
the singer plays “ second fkhfle,”  hut 
Rev. Mr. McMahon would stand out 
as a man of parts in any company. 
Frue from the usual “doey do" stuff

sads thorn in 
praise to the

(Continued on last page)

I Lord. Aa a soloist he is fine, as a 
musiral dirsetor, he is magnifleenC 
Bringing together a host of tho 
younger ones he organised a junior 
choir which rivaled the older folk! 
and arhen his head will hays endured 
the snows of many winters, young 
men and young aromen will recall 
him as the tirsleea. Godly leader 
who taught them how to sing.

When once the church members 
got 'right, converts flocked to the 
altar, and on on# night moro than 
forty ware converted, while at the 
saoring service one day last areek 
mors thaa thirty artro converted 
At prayar-meetings hald ia tha atorea 
nten a ^  aromen shouted glory to M** 
Lord, and several arcre converted 
there Just how many church mem- 
bars ware converted, no one can toll, 
but the harvest has been plenteous.

Another feature which should not 
go unmentiofwd, is that tarunty-taro 
men and woman, knoam as the “danc
ing crowd,” marched down to the 
altar tha night before tha nseeting 
dosed and eigiwd e solemn pledge 
never again to trip the fantastic 
toa." t

I giro you the above exeerp to 
giro ]A>u aome idea of the man whn< 
artll lead our force during the revi
val He te a feariasa, plain, Oospal 
praacher. Hia attacks on sin are 
terrific, his pleas fe r ‘ Godly living 
are pathetic end full of loro. A 
preacher does roe very little flood 
unleaa he shows roe how I ooi hn- 
ptove rrtv life. It isn’t alway* pieaa- 
ant to faea the truth, hut it Is better 
that ws do it now while we have the 
opportunity to make amende for our 
wvunga. Aad I am pisadlug with 
the poo|fle generally to give ear to 
the calls and claiau of the Gospel. 
What Qmham nsads aMsu thaa aap- 
thing else is a genuine revival of re- 
ligon. There ia but one sray that 
w« can get it, and that Is by giving 
up sin and giving up ouraslroa to 
God. In the ^ o n d  Book of Chroni- 
‘clee, 7th Chapter and 14th verse, ere 
directions which will briag the rwvival: 
*Tf ell people, which ere called by 
my- name, shall humble thenMdroa, 
and pray, and aeak my faea, and 
turn from thair ,wicked ways; then 
arlll I hear from heaven, and will 
forgive their sin, and will hanl their 
land.”  Thera la tha eecret

We win be fliad to have the co-op
eration and help of ail Chrietian 
people of the town. Oug. aim is te 
build up the reHgloaa interosts of the

Many of the scenes In Norma Tal- 
madge’s lateat aelect picture, “She 
Loves and Lies,” in which this favo
rite aerson star is appearing at the 
National 'nMatra Friday, Juno 4, 
taken in New York’s famous Gi 
artek Village, where the long haired 
men and short haired women af the 
artistk world have set up their Be- 
hemien quarter.

Hero writers, artiste and sculgton 
thefr eluAbs, and at night the 

various haunts of the 'Bohemians tin
gle with mirth end music. All of 
this atmoephere has base tranafetred 
to tha acraen ia ’She Lovus and Lias,' 
many of the models aad frequenters 
of the district having^ boon especially 
engaged for the production. In New 
Y<^ they are known ee “nuts”  but 
they take tbemeeiros very eeriously.

Mias Talmadge appears as s young 
actroas who praaends to be one of 
thee# “nuts” in o'rder to win 
the men she loves, so that aha 
can reinstate hie fallen fortune. She 
aceompllehes her aim hi a eeriee of 
dolightful aeonee that reveals her in 
en entirely new light.

.Mary Gay Hudson
........Mery Seddon
. . . .  Amy Cornish

Friends of Lurile
Mary Martin, Henry’s eaat, cook at

the Poreoas’ , . . .............Bessie Mayes
Oirl in the F 6 ey ......Q la  Graham
First Gipsy ............... Wianie Kiser
Seeoad G ipsy..........Erasu Ragland
A namber of girls and young men

V

of the country were there in great 
quantities—in fact, enough was left 
to feed another crowd the sanw sixe, 

I and then have lota of good things to 
■pare.

j After dinner the program wax be
gun, and was opened with a speech 

* by Undo Billie Kutch, of Jacksboro, 
the only surviving participant in the 
Indian Aght which occurred on that 
particular spot on the 16th day of 
May, 1869. AfUr Uncle Billie’s ex-

CoasmancewMBt sarsson at tha First 
Christian church Sunday atorning at 
11 e’claek.

Denology e e  w o e e s e e  e e e e s a e

IWOegSen . . . . . . .  Rev. J. E. Evans
Hymn No. 28, ” Holy, Holy. Holy”  
Frayur . . . . . . . . . . . Dr. Clyro
Anthem, ” 0  Guide Divine” . .Choir
Seripture Reading ...........

• . . . . . . . Rev. T, E. Bowman
Qaartet. “Quit Too Like Men”  . .  

Messrs. Hutchison, Moss, Freemen 
and Lynch.

Annooncemanta and Ottering.......
Solo. “ I’m a Pilgrim” Mias PhUHpa 
S e r m o n R e v .  T. E. Bownien 
Hymn No. 2, “ Loro D ivine"...,^ . 
Benediction...................

tremdy ietoiesting talk, others of the 
old timers related experiences that 
were listened to with intense interest. 
Rev. Matthews and Judge Horton, of 
Jacksboto, delivered eppropriete ad- 
dreasae that were cn^yad by all 
present. Whan the program eras 
Aniahed a picture man, made phote- 
graphs of all the old timers ia a 
group. All preoent seemed to enjoy 
themaalvee Immensely, and many said 
they would be sure to be on hand 
next year when the 16th day of Jtay 
came around.
PROMINENT THROCKMORTON

ATTORN BY DIES

\
> e e e e e e e

PIANO PU1L8 GIVE RECITAL 
A charming musical was given to 

her pupils by Mrs. Sherrill Norris at 
high adtool auditorium last Ikursday, 
May 20th. A note of aimpUeity pre- 
vaBad quite suitable to the youth of 
the attnetive girls erho corapoaa tha 
class. Mrs. Norris, goeruad id a pretty 
“Fsanut Girl”  eostoam of black satin 
with a tnblier and round dollar of 
crisp white organdy, surrounded by 
the gay bevy of v io l^  pink, blue rose 
and mauve coetumee. roads a picture 
that coincides erith bar musical tam- 
peramSht

The dainty selections choasn boro 
testimony of careful consideration for 
the age and talent of each child and 
Mrs. Norris was sincerely corapii- 
mented for the ability, grace and 
Asplayed for her gifted class.

The following program was 
derod:

En Route M a ^  - Engleraan 
Mias Alice Granam and Mrs. Norris 

Fairy Fingers - Slater
Mias Elixabath Morrison

P o lk a .................................  Slater
Miss Margaret Vaughan 

Piayfaig Tag - .  .  Margstrin
Miss Clara Mae ParUnBon

W a l t s ............................................
Mies Louise Bell

Petite Caprice . . .  Vans 
Miae Mary Eddleman

Triumphal Polka Lesay
• Miae DeroHiy Hudson 

Intsrmexxo . . . .  Petrie 
Mias Brae Healed

Enttcement . . . .  Locke 
Miss Dorothy Vaughan . 

Valae Caprice . .  .  . .
Mias Lois Morrison

(a) Album Leaf .  Gnitsmacber
(b) Habanera * . Biset-Lange

Mias Frances Bell 
Valse Caprice .  . . S|releeki

Miae Annie Ladle Morrieon 
Caprice Eanagnol Moskowskl 

Miaa Marjorie Hudson

Fos anv kind of k>b 
HILLIARD M. TAYLOR,

can
4tp

Graduating exerciaas Monday ovan- 
ing. May 24. 1920, high aehool audi
torium. .

Plano Solo “ Miacrere do Trovatore” 
Verdi . . , Y , L o i s  Morrison

Invqeatiqn..............Rev. J. E. Evans
Voc^ 8<9o, “Whero My Caravan

Has Reeted* Harman Lohr..............
........... ........................ Clyde BlrdweA

SalnUtlon. “Education as War’s Re- 
, Virginia Caudill 

Violin Solo, “Souvenir”  Frans
Drsdia ........ ..................Wianie

Valedictory, “The Trail Makars'*
..........i "  • ............. Mary Seddon
Vocal Duet, “ Passage-Bird’s Faro-

well” HiMroh........Mary Hudson and
Marjorie llndfM.

Addrsaa Jto Claaa.. .Dr. T. 8. Qyro 
Freaident Austin CoDege.

Orchestra, ” to  Plaxa"...........Beyer
“ Delanta ■ Maiurka” ...........Beyer

High School Orcheqt^
Preoentation of A m eri^ 'fh ik g .... 

Byron Rickman. Proa, Senior Class 
Preeentotion of M edals.................

................................ Dr. W, A. Mofris
Garinei Solo, “Quietude” . Louie

Oregh op 7 7 .......................... Zd Wood
Preseatotion of SchoUrshlps.........

...................... . • .Supt. Earl L. Howell
Plano Duet, “ March of the Dwarfs” 

H olst....Lena Stoffera, Mary Seddon 
Prroentationt ot Diplomas.............

• • V .................T. Rickman
Quarei. “Gathering- Flowers in 

May H art.. . .  .High School Quartet 
Flowers
Benediction .....R e v , C. R, Taylor 

R. A. HAWLEY ANNOUNCES
rOR COMMISSIONER

Tha Leader ia this week autkorlaad 
la aauoaaee E  A. HawMy, af M gett, 
as a candidate for County Commla- 
rioner of Precinct No. 2, of Young 
county, subjeet to the action of the 
Dsmoeratie primary in July.

Mr. Hewl^ has been a resident of 
Young county for moro than flflaen 
years and la familiar with the needs of 
the county. He is recognised as a 
man of good business Judgment and 
ranks high among the influential etti. 
sans ef the county.

He make the rapport of the voters 
in his proeinct and promisee if sleeted 
to disehergu the dutiee of ^  olBce 
efficiently and without favor.

Judge T. J. Wright, a prosainent at
torney of ThrockoMcton. died follow 
Ing an operatiena for appeudicltia at 
Stamford last Friday end was buried 
at Throckmorton teturday eveaigg. 
His brother, J. N. Wright, of the 
Young Cpunly Hardware A Furniture 
Company, of this, city, attondad the 
funeral.

Judge Wright was wsU aad favor* 
ably known over this entire section of 
the State and the news of his death 
will be the sourro ot aincero regret 
by hia numeroue friends and aequain- 
tancaa.

JUDGE ARNOLD IMPROVING ■

The numerous friends of Judge 
Arnold in this county wiU be rejoiced 
to know he is improving and has a 
fair chance to recover from the para- 
letk stroke ha suffered two weria 
•go. His SOB, Fred T. Arnold, re
turned from Henrietta the last part 
of last week whero he had bean at
tending the bedside of kis father and 
he is greatly encouraged aad more 
hopeful for his ultimate recovery^

Judge Arnold was sttkken rad- 
denly on Seturdey, May 1, aad for 
several hours he was unable to speak, 
and the report reachod Graham that 
the end for him was close at hand 
But Ite ralliwt, pod siaea4liaA.AlaM 
'lim continued to' improve and It is 
now believed he will recover.

Members of The American Legion, 
who are conducting a nation-wide 
campaign for new members, believe 
that their chief enemy will be none 
other than ol<̂  General Inertia

T ^  Legion now has approxiniatoly' 
one and a half million members and 
seeks to get a million more. When it 
is remembered that four and a half 
million men and women are eligible' 
for membership, by reason of active 
service in the World War in army, 
navy or marine corps, it does not 
seem that The Legion’s aim is aa 
extravagant one

Posts throughout the country, of 
which there are now about 9,500, ro* 
port that their chief obetacle in get* 
ting men to join has been mere in- 
ertia. Thousands of ' men are' coa- 
vinced of the desirability of' Lsgfcm 
msmbersbip and' are in hearty at- 
cord arith its principles. But they — 
have faiiel to “obey that impulse^ 
and become active members. It is ba* 
iieved a national membership push 
will supply the additional impetua 
that arill cause a majority of thaaa 
victims of inertia to Join the Lsglou.

The Legion has done enough brae 
fleial things for ax-servica men gaa> 
erally, whether they arero ssemberg 
of the organintion or not, to aara II 
a high place in the affections of thaea 
man. The Legion has obtained ttom  
Congroas an incroaao of bass pay for 
the diaablad trooq |80 to 880 a msntll.
It has adjustod thouaande ef daima 
for arar riek insuraaee fer aarviea 
men and their dspsndeata.

Until ’The Legion took'hold, Ika 
Federal Board for Vocatioaal Trail
ing arms not fuactioning Jt r a e s U i -  
maaj JMltlML a plea of
co-operotioa between The Leflen aad 
the beard has bean derisad, that 
promisee to speedily eolro the ra- 
habilitotion problem for aB the dia- 
abled.

Um Laglea has halpad la aaeaia-
prsfsrunce for ex-earriee persona aad 
their widows ia rivll sarrtea appetoh- 
nmnto aad spacial praferencu for lAa 
disabled.

The fenr-febld eompeaaatlen bill for 
an ex eervke perseas. new bafera 
Congroas ie familiar to all as beiaff 
the handiwork ef Tha Lsgten. Baek 
ia thoae days just followi|ig demebi* 
lisatkm. The Legion was an aetiro 
agency fer ro-empl«yment and ea* 
operatod with national. Stats' aad 
private organisations to speedily 

n service mrn to proAtable aaA 
saitable employmat.

A recent set of the orgaairatlea 
m been to raiae a fund throughmil 

the nation, with which to deeeraia 
the gravae of all the soldier dead ta 
France. To this purpoea the meaey 
ie being forwarded to the Paris peal 
of The Lagion, and thie poet wfll 

periatond the ceramoniaa.
Ia all tbeaa aettvitiaa Tim Laglea 

baa actod for eervtea amn as a whale 
and not oaly for ite BMmbera. A 
groat many aervfea awn are expeeted 
to roriprocato by joinlag tha Legiaa

town, and to lead the loot ones 
their Savior which died for them.

T. E  BOWMAN,

to
Mrs. John E  Wood is in Los 

gel*^ California, viaitfhg her
An-

BOTTUNG WOBK8 PLANT
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

C. Adams has opaaad aa ap^to-dato 
bottling works plaat near the me- 
china shop and is alroady eajoyiag a 
spleaudki patroaagu. Laai weak Mr. 
Adams favored The Leader fores 
with a aampU case od pop, which wu 
found to be the equal to if not tha 
very beet we halro edm taetod.

The Graham BottUn# Works plaat 
is aa clean and saaitaiV a plaro aa 
caa be found anywhere and Mr. 
Adams extends an invithtion to any 
and every one to visit U^lactory al 
aay time and be fully cwillnfed timt 
drinks from there are 'clean ' aad 
heatthfnl.

“Every baddy get a buddy.”
IlMro are over 400 ex-eerrtce turn 

from Young eouaty eliffbti f er a w ^  
bershJp ia Iho Legion, and Llgag- 
Daniols Feet ehould have nMwe amm 
here. ' -

L. A. KAT8EE Acting Adjt

FIRE DESTROYS ROGERS HOME 
Fire of unknown origin destroy^ 

the new flve-reom booM 
Rogers in the Vaughan Addition 
shortly after noon yettorday. The 
Are department arriv^ at the eeene 
ia a very abort tims after the alarm 
was turned in but force from the 
water main was so slight and the 
building eo completely enveloped with 
flames that nothing could be dons. 
With the exception of two mattreeaes 
and a bag of soiled clothing, every
thing was lost

LITTLE CHILD DIES 
Little Merle, the infant son of 

and Mrs. H. Teagnsb died May al 
the Commeree HotoL Mr. Teageg |g 
a driller in the oil fields at Eliasvilla 
aad Mrs. Teagaa eama with part of 
her family from California to jefa 
her husband about throe weeks agu> 
The child was iU when she airivud* 
but rite went on to her huehand at 
EUaaviUe. The teby 'rontinaed ta 
grow woraa, and SMut a weak bafera 
it died they brought it to Graham 
whma It eouM ha aadw tha earo af 
our physkiaas. They stopp^ at tha 
CoauMTM Holal, la spite ef all that 
ceaM ha flaiie the chlM 4M .

Little Merle was born on Angast 
1, 1917. ĵ e was the yuuageet o f flue 

of 'T.'^ It  I'ehfldron in the family, throe ef whom 
are still ia Californto The fuasral 
service was held at tha Methodist pah- 
sonaga May 21st, Rev. T. E  Bow* 
rasa conducting t ^  sorvleoa.

V

PAT NEFF COMING TO GRAHAM 
Pat Neff, candidate for Govurnor, 

srill speak at tha court housp at Gra
ham on next Wednesday a%ht, Juaa 
2nd. at 8 o’clock sharp. Ha will alas 
spank at Neweastia the aasM after
noon. and will coma from there la

SAVE M O N E Y ^ N  0 XP0RD6 
Daring oar Mg Sale.'

STRBOT A 00.

Qrahaak
' ’ IsMrn. Claade 

tha flre l of the
Davie w f•  qaito Sieh, '■

1 ,
• *. .t N ; ‘ '" 1/ -1

13030822
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T  o  o  L  a
Our stock of Wrenches, Chisels, Screw 
Drivers, Hammers, Hatchets, E tc, is 
now complete. Come in if you arc in 
need of Good Tools.

Is coming on and will soon be a 
complete stock.

YOUNG COUNTY HAROWAREa» d FURITURE CO.

' d '

r  z'"

Battery
Service

Storage
Batteries
Recharged

THaEE-CELL BATTERIES . $ 1.50
G R A H A M N E W  C A S T L E E  L I A  S  V I  L . L  E

T H E L E A D E R
F. H. BOW RON, Editor and Ownar

EVERY DAY E S S A Y , - 'B R O W f
S IX -IE L l BATTERIES . . $ 1.75

By James M. 
%

Burkett

Entered at the Poet Ofllee at Gra- 
aan. Texaa, aa aecoBd.«laaa mall 
aaattar.

Subaqrtptlea Bates:
M Y e a r ...............................  |1.*0
iraa Mactha ...................... . • .M i

I ha%’e written on quite a varied butcher bi>y would die of old mg% and 
number of subjecte in the'brief time the conductor would have to be 
in which I have been in the esaey' a decent burial before they reached 
busineu. 1 have expounded on ntany the flrat flafr atop, 
claaaei of human bein^ and thoirĵ  i.},, moon is the night watchman, 
paatunaa; I have moraliaci on many u  j, much cloaer to ua than the sun 
of our everyday faulU; I have leid but lecka a whole lot of being a next 
tributes at Nature’s feet! I have j^^r neighbor at th a t'  It long has

NOTlCE^^Any orron o^  re flo e ^  written much, but I have neglected been suppoaed to be made of green
w r S l l  chw-se. This i f  probably conWt as

tion which m aj^uoM r in tha eohmuw, There are many of you, no holey surface reaem-
^  "nie Leader wuiW  gladly correeted; doubt, who do not conaider me a ble that fragrant fruit and then we
pen ita being brought to the attsn- acientiat You’re dead wrong if you ^now it is strong enough to attract

ttpo of the poblUhera | ,jon t I don’t blame you. fhough. be- waUra of our ocaana. cauaine
I cause until now I have delected to tides. As to why it is green cheeee— 
teU you. Of course, you’ll be slow to j* j, probeMy mellowed by age. That’a
tret this but it’s a fart—ua scientisU the reason we always speak of the

I use sciewe every day of our lives in m^How moonlight. You often hear
! everything we do, but don’t regard (tuff about the man in the moon, but
ît as such, ^ou usually riaaaify It as ,|on.t ever let that interfere with your 
good luck, horse sense or something because he ia not there. How

FOR THE JAIL BO.M>8

Hn an article in last week’s New
castle Reguster, in which it was at
tempted to ahow that a new Jail is

I like that Why I wouldn’t even think a man Hve on nothing hot cheem
disclose iU ^  I ^  ^  and moonshine? ArI tre heUfive thaU

^  tb ,,, i, vegeution there hecauae
Bition on the queeti , baais. I chew according to Fletcher, u ne%'er rets anv oreener in the

^  spring than it ia in the winter al-abuity to serure su vOt «e p. , billiard table it con-
lisader has been unable to koep up to though this might possibly indicate
ite old standard and many items of 
news and comments on public nvattera

ssdered from a scientiAc viewpoint that the vegetation is evergreen. Then

W atch your Batteries, and if they 
need water have them filled

i Fr ee  of C h a r g e
W e h .v e  a special Battery Man 

who can satisfy your wants If 
your battery needs attention call 

sOn us.

3
B  et I  d lb
MOTOR COMPANY

I
Study the heavens every chance you

before it is put into execution. I ^e ne%‘er have been able by the aid of n»«roly count the
stars—give them individiml attention. 
Analyze a few moonbeams. Get out 
under the diamond-studded heavms 
end recite "Twinkle, Twinkle, Little 
Star." I^eem to tell East from Woat

have been unavoidably passed up on ^  Ŝ *̂*"** ’ »«»• deliceU kaleldoecope to
this ecrount But this should not I ” »"**• with me. I gues<. detect any geranium, nasturtium, or
eauac ’Jw Register men to doubt aa to ' haven't got to my subject yet. petunia in the ether surrounding this
where we sUnd on any matter when I 'Urted out to tell you Just h few grewt hunk of c j ^ .
the lest interesU of the people are In multitude of things I know  ̂ viars is one of the so-callod pUneta i«okin» at tha sun Studv

about aatronoray and I am going to be diatinguiahed by iU red» ‘®®“ *"* ” **
carry it through. I Just wanted you ,olor. Every time you look at Mara/*** ***" *"** *® ®̂̂
to feel that you were getting the teal see red. hence tha name of tha 
c ^  Bcientiftc stuff and not a nabu|paa War God. Thla planet has long been 
piece of hot sir Just because I wi;btr (uppo«ed ,U> be inhabitatad, b«t os 
it. Now, le*’s talk about aatronoii^ „ „ „  conservative acientiaU don’t fall 

Astronomy ia the science for that mpeh. In the flrat place
treats of heavenly bodies. That i« Mars is so much higher op than we 
the sUra.- moons, etc. I mean, f t  are that the atmosphere must be very 
course, tin rUiis that twinkle in rare indeed, due to high altitude, 
tky and not those that twinkle Then, again, the coot of living would 
hind the footlighu. Some of the let- be something fierce up there since 
ter may have heavenly bo<lie$ all they are to far away from a railnmd. 
right and are very often studied ^rom i Mars is our nearest neighbor bat he’s

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

qoeaUon.
For naarly a half century The 

l,«eder has stood for what It believed 
to be the best intereste of alL with
out prejudice or selftshnosa. and at 
this late day it is hardly reasonable 
to suppose we would fall down on our 
duty. However, the need of a new 
Jail should be evident to all without 
newspaper comment, since nearly w - 
ery grand jury for the past fifteen 
years has gone on record as favoring 
the building of a new Jail and* every 
commisaionor in the present court has 
signed a statement to the seme effort 
and condemned the praeent stnicture

^JOHNSON A JOHNSON
LAWYSBS

Weet Side of Square. 
GRAHAM . . . .  TULA

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER 
AND TYPIST 

o r n c i  IN THE 
GUARANTY STATE BANK

Over one hundred thousand dollara 
worth of new bosinem houses will be 
completed in Graham within the next 
few w e^s, and fully as many more'
have been contracted for. By winter and

) eompteto i balraeta ef tltlaa aad 
fnraln aan

there will be a businem house on ev- 
ery lot around our large square.

ARNOLD A ARNOLD 
ATTORN EYS-AT.LAW 

Will praetieo hi all Stata aad Fad- 
Cmuta. loan asoney upon lands, 
and sail veadar*li llm netaa. eta. 

Ha've eomi
can furalu aame on akort

G. DRUMMOND HUNT
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR 

AT LAW
Amoriean .Exchange Bank BuHdtag 

. . . TIXASDALLAS

ANNOUNCBMBTfTB

afar with tclerropic lenses but luchjone of the neighbors we want to keep
___ _ _ reaeairh comet more under the k ^ !h is  disUnce and not come fooling

TVw. ir.en eome'frim e v ^  aoctlon|®f mathematics, rather than asBunc |.round our home. Hie influence 
o f the county, have the beet in terea u '^ f-  ̂ However, we have been tolditaqses enougl| strife and bloodshed,,1. : M V * - ' j j  ref all at heart and bear repuUtiona of figures owes much
for honesty, sincerity e ^  truthful-1 ^  ■■tronomy. Venus is another pUnet that exerts
naaa that cannot be questioned. They Star gaxing -dme been a popular a tremendous influence on man. This 
have — their reports after careful | pastime for several years. History ^avenly body is very similar to the 
investigation from every angle end , t»Bs us the ancient Babylonians sat I h ^  In her habiU, being full only 
they believe it is for the best inter-1 **p late nighU studying the heavens. of the time. She is often called 
oats of the people ef the county ao*jT he Greeks gave us the sUrs pet ** "
whole that a Jail be built. It afh , names. Cohuabus decided on his 
poars to u« how that it is the duty ' memorable excursion only after leam- 
of every (oyal citiien to sUnd behind »ng a leeaon from the moon. Today
these jfeople and grant their reqneeL 
To Atempt through prejudice or 
malice, to influence the taxpayers to

the world Is full of star-gazers and 
astronomers.

Since the sun is the head guy in
▼oie against the bonds before thor. 
oughly invosUgsting the condition of 
the old Jail, you most admit, is wrong. 
The new Jail will be the property of 
the people and not the property of 
Graham.

In tha article the Regiater goes 
ao far aa to class paupers and crimi
nals together and farther states that 

I *’lf those who patronize Jaila don’t 
like our aecomaaedations, they are 
perfertfly free and welcome to carry 
Their custom to where the lock-upe 
imit thorn hotter." 8# far Yeuag 
county hat been able to care for her
self without asking outaide aid and 
we feel sure the has too much pride 
to do so now.

j the sky we will study hit character 
first. The suh is nothing but a big 
bunch of gaa which shows he it a 
republican by party. How loug the 
sun has.rbeen shining is about as well 
known as srho idllad cock robin? We 
know thatrif ho ever goes off the Job, 
we are in for a hard winter, because 
he is the source of all our light and 
heat Of course If be laid down for a 
srhila, it would baip tha elaetric light 
and gas companisa a Httle Mt, but It 
sure would be hard on the rest of us. 
Thero are quite a few mfleetoiMe be-

,ihe Evening Star.
The Milky Way is a very important 

astronoikiical conglomeration. This ia 
a t^rtual gigantic chorus of start. It 
is ^allod the Milky Way because it

tween the earth and the sun. If the
fastest train that ever ran were to 
start from the earth bo tiie sun, thw

In olden Times prisoners were sub- spirit that bodes no good to the 
W ted to the most cruel treetment,! people es a whole. We are confident 
%Mit in this age we have learned to be < that if all the voters could come and
^nxisidî rete of everyone snd to care 
for and endeavor to elevate the fallen, 
and we have learned that accuasation 
does ru»t ahravs mean guilt and Inaan-

of the 
In ev-

invostigate the conditions 
present Jail they would og 
ery particular with the oflWials wh» 
made the report for the county, and,

Ity anil poverty do not mean dograda- if all prejudice were laM aside, vote 
tion. Young county Is starting upon 

.. an era of prosperity never enjoyed by 
' any county or community In this 

great State and an attempt to tha art
He progress through envy or an ap- 
pf«| to prejudice is disp'sying a

term ilk. Peraonally, I don’t think it 
looks any more like milk than prim
roses, daises or sawdust. They could 
Just as well have called It the "Prim
rose Path," the "Daley Chain,” or the 
"Sawdust Trail."

Comets are the mavericks of the 
skies. They aie alsrays running 
around butting in on private parties, 
etc., and always appear in evening 
drees with a train awaeping the skies 
behind tiiem. Nobody knows from 
whence they come, where they are 
going or wfaat^^ir busineae is. They 
are Just trampe.

I would like bo talk of the Nebula 
Hypothesis if I had the time. I srould 
like to discuss orbits, centers of grav
ity, sun spots, constellations, etc. I 
would be pleased to give yon some 
pet theories of my own abMt our own 
planot on which we Rve. Such as: 
Why the North ia not th# South; why 
skating is not a popular sport In 
Mexico; why the sun doesn’t shine 
until afUr sunup; why it always rains 
at a picnic, etc. I would take greet 
Joy in telling you of some of my pi«- 
deceeeort, such as Galileo. Herschel 

But I have already eon

FOURTH CLASS POST-
MASTER EXAMLNATION

L. A. KAYSBR
ATTORNET.AT.LAW

OfBce ovar Hamsun Broa. 
Jowelry Store

. • . .  TEXAS
-rtf

The United Sutes Civil Service 
Commission has announeod an exami- j GRAHAM 
nation to be held at Graham, Texas, | mmmmmmmm 
on June 12. 1920, as a rosult of which 
it is exported to make certification to 
fill a contemplatad vacancy in the po
sition of fourth-class postmaster at 
Eliasvillc, Texas, and other vacancies 
as they may occur at that.oAgt, 
unlsos it shall be decided In the In-!
terests of the service to fill any va-1 HERMAN T. McBRAYBR 
cancy by reinsUtomnL The compen* ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR* 
nation of the postmaater at this office { LAW
was $227 for the last fiscal year. * ' Cnaraaty Stata Bank Bnildiac

FLOY V. HINSON 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Real Rotata. Federal Loom at

For Repreaentative 99th District: 
HERMAN T. McBRAYEE

Fort Attomeyt 30th Judicial District: 
FLETCHER 8. JONES.

For County Judge:
, ' L. E. TIMMONS.
ifor piptMeb Oerk:

■> WILLIE RIGGS.

Guaranty Stata Bank Bldg.

For Couaty Clark:
.^.WILL H. KENNEDY. t

Applicants moat have reached their
111. V. twenty-first birthlay on the date of

- in ' 11.

for the bonds.
Yea, The Leader is for the bonds, 

and aa a eitisen who has the best in 
terests of the county at heart, the i others 
publisher will voCf for them next j *umed too much space, so I will have 
Saturday. U** ’««ve you unenlightened.

that in a State where women are de
clared by statute to be at full age 
for all purposes at eighteen years, 
women eighteen years of ago on the 
date of the examination will bo ad
mitted.

Applicants must reside within the 
territory supplied by the post ofllee 
for which the examination ia an
nounced.

The examination is opon to all’dti- 
sens of the Unibod Sbabes wiki can 
comply with the recrem ents.

Application UainB, Form 176t, and 
full information concerning the re- 
quirementa of the examination can bo 
■ecurod from -Uio postmaster at the 
place of vacancy or from the United 
States Civil Service Commiaaion, 
Washington, D. C.

Applications should be properly 
executed e.id filed with the Commis
sion at Washington, D. C., at the 
earliest practical date.

GRAHAM

DR. W . A . MORRIS
DENTIST

Oflee over Graham Natloaal 3oak 
GRAHAM . - .  .  TEXAS

j ;  L. WOODS 
OPTICAL SPEaAU ST 
rafnMiUfa dedaeto eorreebed 

Na Draft.
We Use iht lanroved Electrte

T M  Chart.

All

DR. M. R. CHISM ^
DENTIST

OMce at Chiom’s Stadia
GRAHAM . . . .  TEXAS

BARGAINS IN LADIES WAISTS 
Entire sock Georgstta, drape de 

Chens, Voile and Organdie Wa^m on 
Sale at redactions of 20 to 60 percent 

STREET R CO.

MARSHALL A  K ^ G
LAWYERS

Office ovar the Graham National Bank 

GRAHAM, . - . TEXAS

We buy and sail Leases and Roy- 
cities.—R. E. E|n)riN. S4

GEORGE NASSER 

Cootractar aad BnHder 
Graham, Tegat.

F ^  9herlff:
1 |JOMN W. 8AYE. 

i .  L. rU N T.
>MAL M. WALLACE 

For Tax Coltaotor: *
1 D. D. CU8ENBARY

>pFoî "Ta* Aeeesaer:
F. M. SOUTHALL 
L. H. (Uncle Bud) HARRIil

For County Treaeurer:
MRS. JUUA BAYNEa

Far Couaty Attorney: ,
FLOY V. HINSON.

For Superintendent Public lastraetion 
D. X. LYON 
H. H. AVANT8

For JiMtice of tils Phace, Pro. Nn. Ij 
C. D. BRIWTON.

For Committiener Prt, No. 1:
W, C. BURNS 
A  C. ANDERSON 

Fyr Commisoioner, Pro. No. ft 
H. a  MeCREADT 

For Commissioner Pr*. No. S: 
a  A. HAWLEY.

For Commisslooer, Pro. No. It
J. S- k il p a t r ic e
J. W. HODGE

For Public Weigher, Pre. No. 1: 
GEORGE b l a c k .
ROBERT A  CRAWFORD

.e?>'

For all kinds 
YOUNG COU

J

------- illlSli
of Insuraaea osa 

NTT ^^ALTY CO.

fit

(

M .
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N E W  D R U G  S T O R E
S U P P L Y  Y O U R  

W A N T S  IN

Drugs and Sundries
O U R  C H IE F  ,

A IM  IS
4

S E R V I C E

1. M. DAVIS DRUG CO.
HUOH SHERW OOD L. M. DAVIS

rER

NK

tildlaff
■XAS

Insurance
OF A L L  KINDS

County Realty Co.
GUARANTY BANK BUILDING------

■iriet:

■f

IfH

tion

lo. It

We Arc Wow Opea for BosiBess 

in Finis Barnett’s New Gamte

W e are prepared to handle, any kipd of repaira.
Storajge, faeolin^ and oil (free air and water.)
A ll moderh eqniptnent hk* been installed to ^ire

 ̂ yon prompt and accurate serrice. A lso we expect
to handle a complete line of

• •

fuct ud Accessories
Repair parts for Chirrolet, Ford and other popular 
makes ^  cars will be carried in stock an soon as 
it is possible to obtain them from their makers. 
If it is repairs yon want done on your car we can 
do them or it won’t cost yon one cen t 0 « r  work 
must ^ire you satisfaction. W e cordially inTite 
yon to fir e  ns a tryout order.

MOODY BROS. AUTO CO.
m m  S. Wh «  MDEPDIDBT. I

SERVICE CARS AN Y TIM E

CITATION I T  HJfeUCATION 
THE STATE OP TEXAS

CITATION BT PUBUCAino)l

To tho ShorUr or any Coaotablo ot 
Yoeng Cotmty-^rootiiig:

YOU ARB HEREBY COMMAND
ED to summoa Ouy and Will Hodaon 
by making p«A1ication of thia Citation 
one# in oacS wook for four consoeu- 
tivo woaka groviooi to tho rotum day 
hereof, ia ooine newipaper pabliaiMd 
n your County, if there bo a noara- 
paper pabliahed therein, but if not, 
then in ai\y nOwapaper publiabad in 
the 30th Judicial Diatriet, b«t If 
Uiero be no newapaper pubUabod In 
aaid Judicial Diatriet, then in a 
newapaper publiahed in the neareat 
Oiltriet to aaid 80th Judicial district, 
to appear at the next regular tema.of 
the Diatriet Court oj Young County, 
to be hoiden at the Go«rt House 
thereof, in Graham, Texas, on the lat 
Monday In September, A. D. 1920, 
the aame being the 6th day of Sep
tember, A. D. 1920, then and there 
to anawer a petition filed in said 
Court on tha 21at day of January, A. 
D. 1920, in a suit numbered on the 
docket of laid Court No. 6186, where
in Frankie Bailey and her husband 
John Bailey ane FlaiiftVs' and Bailie 
Hudson for self and wa guardian of 
Clarenee Hodaon, 'Clyde Hodaon. 
Newell Hodaen, EweH Hudson. Clif
ford Hudaon, all minora, and each In- 
dividwally R. <Q. Halhnn, Tom Hudson. 
Guy Hudaoa, WilBe Hudaon, Elsie 
M. Jones, feme sole, James R. Jones, 
Mary Wwrtherford and husband Lee 
WetfOierforl, Lisxia Dean and boa 
band Claud Dean, Tommie Holder and 
hudband W. A. Holder, Mary Craw 
ford and husband John Cra^ord. 
Maad GiMw and hbsband John bihha. 
W. W. CeAiin, M. 1- Jamison and Jim 
Hudson are Defendants, and said pe 
tlthm allqting Plaintiffs, and Defen 
dnnts^are the Joint owners in fee 
ahnple of the following described 
hmd, to-wft: In Toeng County, Texas.

1st. 10S acres the S. 1-2 of T. E. R 
Go. Sur. No. 799. Abet No. MT7.

Xnd. 466 uerm the S 1-2 of T . E. d 
X„ Co. Sur. No. 701, Abst. Ns. 806.

8rd. M arret the South part of T  
in. R L. Go. Sur. Ne. 496. Abet No 689 

Plaintiffs and Dsfendanta are aise 
wwnera UT «  htrge' amount e f per
sonal peeperty, amount and wahM ef 
wrhirh is unknown and Plaintiffs XI- 
legs that the saM estate As werth 
T lfty IVnisaad <860,000) Dollara. 
Tlainttffs ask jadgiuent for a parti- 
tion, divteion aiM Bistributioa of aaid 
estate, for Judgiuent canedHlna the 
oil and gaa mineral laasea held hy 
Defendants R. G. Hallam, W. W. 
Corbin end M .'L. Jamison, and far 
general and BpeelX) relief.

Herein F^l Not. bet hawa Vfoee 
said CoaW.tR Its aforesaid next rrge- 
lar term, this writ with yeer returo 
thereon, ahosring hew you hare exe- 
reted the same.

Witneea Willi# Riggs, CIctR o f the 
Diatriet Dourt. ef Young Ceenty.

Gieen wnder my hand and the asnl 
«ff aaid Geart, at efllre i* 

<L. 8.) Graham. Texas, this the 0N 
Ray of May, A. D. 1920 

86-9e WILLIE RIGGS.
Clerk Diatriet Coart, Yeung ConnRy

8HEE1FFT NOTICB OP ELECTION 
THE STATE OP TEXAS 

Coonty of Young
Notiee is hereby gieea that an alae- 

tion will be held on the 8th day of 
June, at School Hoosa in Common 
School District No. 40, of thia (bounty 
as aatabtiahed by order of the Board 
of County School Trueteea of thia 
County, of dxte tho 2nd day of JuiM, 
M16, which ia leeoider in Book 1. 
pago, 816, of tha School Diatriet Boun
dary Record, to detarmine whether a 
majority of tho legally qualiflod 
property taxpaying eetars of that 
district deair« to abrogata tha tax 
horetofore levlod in aaid district of 
so cents on tha 1100.00 ealuatior. of 
taxable property in said district for 
Che purpose of aupplemen -̂ng the 
State School Fund apportioned to 
said district.

AH persons who are legally quali
flod voters of this State and County

and who ary) lusident preporty tax
payers in aaid district ah^ he on- 
titled to vote at said tiaetlon 

Said aleetion was ordered by the 
County Judge of thia County by 
order made oa tfis 9rd day of May, 
1920, and this notSee is given pur- 
suaitce of said order 

Dated the 8H day of May, 1920 
86-9c M. M. WALLACE.

Sheriff Young County, Texas.

WOULD YOU UEE A POSITION 
WHERE YOU ARE YOUR OWN 
BOSS „ AND CAN EARN BIG 
MONEY FOR YOURSELf /  I HAVE 
A PROPOSITION O F/t h is  KIND 
TO OFFER THE RIGHT feiND OF 
MAN OR WOMAN IN y 6 u R TER
RITORY.— G. j .  WARD, nsoo. 
TEXAS, EXCLUSIVE REPRESEN
TATIVE FOR TH E TWO REPUB  ̂
UC*S LIFE INS. CO. 87-9c

^  'V ii

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To tha Sheriff or any Conatable oft 

Young County—Greeting:
> YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND

ED to summon George Scrognm, J.
A. Sdrognm, L. G. Scrogum, Matilda
Pruitt and her husband ---------Pruitt,
M. Davis. Cordai P. Edvrards and bar 
husband E. A: Edwards by making 
publication of thia Citation once 
in each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your County, if there be n news
paper published therein, but if not, 
then in any newspaper published in 
the 30th Judicial District, but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
snM Ju<Beial District, then in a 
newspaper published in the nearest 
DistHet to said SOth Judicial District, 
to appear at the next regular term of 
the District Court of Young County, 
to be hoiden at the Court House 
thereof, in Graham, Texas, on the 1st 
Monday in September, A. D. 1920, 
tha saoM being the 6th day of Sep- 
temlmr, A. D. 1920, then and there 
to nnswar a petition filed in said 
Court on the 5th day of February A. 
D. 1920, in a suit numbered on the 
dwlcet of said Court No. 6163' where
in 'T.̂  C. McCloud and D. M. Spear
man are Plaintiffs, and George Scro- 
mm, J. A. Scrogum, L. O. Scrogum, 
Matilda Pruitt and her hoehand— 
Pruitt, Louisa Davis ai>d her husband 
M Davis. Cordai P. Edwards.and her 
husband E. A. Edwards are Defen
dants and said petition allaging that 
Plaintiffs and Defendants are the 
Joint owners in fee simple of the 
land hereinafter described situated in 
Young County, Texas, known as 80 
acres of the B. C. King Survey. Ab
stract No. 1470, described as follows: 
Beginning at a rock 856 vrs. North 
of the S. E. comer of the sail B. C. 
King Survey; TYience West 426 vrs. 
to a rock; l^ n oa  North 861 vrs. to 
a rock; Thence East 246 vrs. to a 
rock; Thence Sooth 140 vrs; Thetiee 
West 180 vrs.; Dienee North 796 vrs 
on S. B. line of thê  Sylphla Tynet 
Survey; Thenee East' with said lin6 
850 vrs. a rock; ^enee Seuth 666 
vrs. to the place of beginning. Diat 
the Plaintiffs are the owneis of 50 
aerwa undivided Interest In said land 
and that the halanee is named by the 
Defendants. That the Plaintiffs and 
Defendants are the aole ownei ■ of 
said land so far aa Is known to the 
Plaintiffs and Quit the estimated 
vnhts nf same ts YTVWWir That the 
Defendants he eftsd to spneav and 
answer this petition and that they 
have Jndrment for partition and di
vision af laid land and premises, etc. '

Herrin Fail Not, hot have before 
aaid Court, at Ha aforesaid next rsgu- 
'ar terra, this writ with vnoT, return 
thereeu, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Witness WlTIis Riggs. Clerk of thej 
Diatriet Court, of Toung County. j

Give* under my hand and the aeal! 
of- said Court, at ofBes in 

(L  S.) Gpiham. Tevas, this the 6th 
day eff Mav. A D 192a 

3«-9r • WILLIE RIGGS.
Clerk Dlstrirt Court, Toung County 

Texas.

THREE PER CENT BEAL ESTATE LOANS
UN TED HIIME BUILDERS OF AMERIU

A  safe inyestmEnt. A  chance to own yonr own  

home by aying it oat by the month. Let m e explain 

this proposition to yon.

SAM 60LDWATER, YOUK CQUIflY A6EIIT ^
A T ORAHAM TAILORINO COM PANY

Wood Contractor
We Cut and Deliver wood to Wells

See P. P. Acosta at Union Wagonyard
Phone 54 \

F o u r  Gable Gar age
Home of the Elcar

Gas,  Oi l  and A c c e s s o r i e s
. REPAIR WORK A S P EC IA LTY

P a y  and Nij(ht Service Phone 228— 4 rin^s

H. C. W A L K E R  I f '
M A N A G E R

Badced to the Wafl
America has the bestnnd brav- 

eM 6re-6ghteri In the world. 
Yet, oar per capita fire loss ex
ceeds that of any other nation. 
This situatiqn Is alsrminff. It 
threatens every property-owner. 
It demands the oooperatioa of all

The Hartford Fire Insoranoe 
Company wOl indemnify you in 
the event of fire lou so far as 
sound insmnee can. In adffition, 
it will give you the benefit of a 
fire prevendon service worked out 
under the Erection of skilled fire 
engineers. Its insurance policies, 
including this extra service, coat 
no more.

Ask this agency to snpply tfais 
double protection.

6RARAM INSURANCE ASENGY
GRAHAM. TEXAS

If you want to buy v  sell dty 
p r^ rty  see R. E. ERWIN. 84 

New suppy'  of Paris high finish 
Dust-Proof Shelf Paper Just received 
at The Leader ofBce.

FOR SALE—Pine two year old 
Jersey hull full blood.—C. L.
TON, Loving, Texas.

WANTED—Some oil Iwses in 
Young and adjoining counties. Unless 
you own the lease, don’t answer 
ad.—P. 0. BOX 198, Fort sWmU . 
Texas. l8-9p

n a s  w s w

3HV41p

SHERIFTS NOnCB OF ELECTION 
Far Special SelMot Tax 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County • of Toung 

Nofice H 'hereby given that an else- 
fhm win ha held on the 6th day of 
June, 1926, at School House in Com
mon Schoofl District No. 24. of this 
County, as sriahliriwd by order of the 
Board ef County T n istoos o f this 
County, of da to Qw 2nd day of Juno, 
nrW, whkh Is recorded in Book 1, 
page 186, o f School pistrtet Boundary 
Roeord, to determiila vrhethar a ma
jority of the legally qualified property 
taxpaying voters of that district de- 
shw to tax themaalvss fsr tha purposs 
of sapplentsnt^ tho Stats School 
Fund spportioaisd to said district, sad 
to detormins 4rhe4her ths Comisston 

a* -Court ^f this County shall bs 
authorlssd to Wry, assess and eoUset 
ahnually, a tax of, and at tha rats ef 
not to exceed 60 cents on the |100 
rshiatlon of taxable property fat said 
district, for said purpose.

An persons who are Isgally quail- 
fWd votera of this State and County, 
and who are reeident property tax- 
psysra in said district.^^11 be an- 
titled to vote at said alaction.

Said elsctfon was ordsrsd by ths 
County Judge ‘ of **thfa  County, by 
order mads of the 3rd day of May,
1920, and this noHee is given in pur
suance of said order.

Dated the 8rd dhy of May, 1920. 
86-9e M. M. WALLACE.

Sheriff Toung County, Texas.

Attention Oil Men!
I am equipped to cut and delixer

; W OOD TO THE W ELLS
I have a complete bij( force

Independent Phone 12-W S. P. A CO STA

FOR BUSINESS
To Serve You. See Us for 
Real Estate Investments.

Office Over 
8MIAM IITIMALIAIK 6HAHAM REALTY

Public Stenograhie wo:
Graham at R. E. ERWI 
OFFICE. Phone 11-J 

FOR SALE—Four-wheel 
Go-Cart with adjustable top, in goo4
condition—Phone Ind. 246 ; 8. W. 66 

•
If yon are interested in^Oraham er 

Young county and deaito/frfformatioa 
as to progress, developmflnK aile., wire 
or write R. 'E. ERWIN, Graham.

Bhy take a 
ERWIN abeut Insuraf

See R.

New Nytomoiiiie
S E L ^ L -

Part Cash—Balance on Easy 
Installments

A ^ R O A IN . SEE  ME

F R  E D  S T E W A R T
 ̂ I

Miss BereniM Miller returned Fri
day night from Philadrihia, where 
she spent several months visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Thoe. H. Lec„ She also 
visited New York City^jand many 
other points of intoreft s^ile gone.

Miss Willie Pratt returned to her 
home last Saturday at Ellarville aftor 
being in school hers during ties tofm 
Just closed. She was aceeenpanied 
home by Miss Irene Perrin, who will 
be hor gneet for several daya.

' V ■'S',
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At Close of Business, Tuesday, May 4,1920

L IA B IL IT IE S

$207,923.31

Capital Stock - 

Profits • '•

D eposits *

Total

$25 ,000 .00  

1.414 60  

181,508.71

$207,923.31

D eposits F e b m sry  28th Call . . .  

Deposits M ay 4th Call . . . .  

G a in  S in c e  F e b r u a r y  28th C a l l

N IN ETY-SEV EN  DAYS OLD

$143,797.53

181.508.71

87,711,18

Q F F F IC E R S  A N D  D IR E C T O R S

J. T . Co l e m a n , President, L in a  P rick , A ss t Cashier
A r t h u r  M a u l d in , Cashier ' 'J o h n n ie  Long , Bookkeeper'

R . G. Ha l l a m , V ice-President J. J. G a l l a h e r , Director
J W il e y  Moore , Vice-President W . M. M il l e r , Director

C  M. G a l e y , Assistant Cashier W A T C M  U S  G R O W

JUST OPENED

NEW  FILLING S T A T IO N
ACROS S TTR E T  
FROM P O S TO FFIC E

Complete Line of
Gasoline and Oils

Your Patronage
AppreciatedWILL

BE

SERVICE IS OUR M O TTO  
GIVE US A TR IA L

SERVICE FILLING STATION

I SHERIFFS NOTICE OP ELECTION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

County of Younc
Notko it hereby aiven that an alee* 

tion'witl be held on the 26th day of 
June, 1920, at School Houaa in-Com
mon School Diatrict No. 27, of thia 
county, aa eatabliahed by urder of iha 
Board of County Schodl tYuate^ of 
this county, of date th^ 2^d My of 
Juno, 1916, which )

' Book 1, pace 210,iof thk S c ^ l  Dia- 
trirt Boundary Record. \o Mtermine 

I whether a majority o^  tw  leirally 
' qualtfled property voters o f
I that district deaire to taM^hemaelvea 
for the purpoee of supplementinir the 
State Scho<d Fund apportioned to said 
district, and to determine whether the 
Commiaaioners* Court of this oounty 
shall be authorised to levy, assess and 
collect annually a tax of and at the 
rate of net to exceed 50 cents on the 
SIOOOO valuation of taxable property 
in said district for said purpose.

All persons who are lefraBy quaU- 
fted voters of this State and county 
and who are resident property tax
payers in said distAct shall be en
titled to vote at said election.

Said election was ordered by the 
j county jndire of this county by order 
I made on the 29Hi dsfjr 6t May, 1920, 
and this aetlfe la rlwn in pursuance 
of m M order.

Thited the 27th day of May 1920. 
»-42c , M. M. WALLACE.

Sheriff Youny County, Texas,
-------- ----------------

SHERIFF'S SALE 
STATE OF TEXAS 

County of Young 
Notice is hereby given that by vir- 

\ure of a certain order of sale issued 
out of the Honorable District Court 
of Young county, on the 26th day of 
March, 1920, by the Diatrict Clerk of 
said County for tha/%um of Two 
Hundred Seventeen An^yi^OO  Dol
lars and costa of ^ it ,  wnmr a Judg-

Mrs. Ada Thomas ' has returned 
from a visit with her sister at Bryan  ̂
Taxaa

A COMPLETE M  Diahaa 
eelved at SNODDT *  WON N

MENS WORK SHOES ON SALE 
Big lot broken assortment C 

Work Shoes on Sale 
preeent factory prices. i

STREET A CO.

rtmsnt Cffood 
at laaa yian

Miaa Ime Black, at Boyd, Texas, la 
vUitlng Mrs. W. M. MiNer.

JUST RECEIVED a ^ p le U  line 
t 9H6DDY A 8of Harmonicas at SON.

ment in favor 
in a certain ea 
6141 and styled 
Dora Brunson, pi 
service. I, M. M.

J. t ! Vaughan 
saiA'Court. No. 
. Vaughan vs. 

in my hands for 
allaee aa Sheriff

ALWAYS OPEN DRIVE IN ANY TIM E

Good new alightly tom floor hNM 
for sale at a bargain.—GRAHAll

-4lleMILL * , ELEVATOR 00. 28-4;
One ear ef Saginaw. Mkhlgaa 

Imt received at JNO. E. MORRI
Ce.
MUSUN UNDERWEAR ON SALE 

Entire stock Ladies and Misoaa 
Muslin Undarwear on Sale at Be- 
daeed Prieaa. '

STREET k  00 .
Miaa Annie Ladle Morrison enter

tained with a hex party at the Na
tional Theatre Toeoday night in 
honor of Miae Geneva Groves, who is 
leaviag Iha dty diortly. 1%oee prao- 
ent were: Miseea Genova Ororea, 
Marjorie Hodaen, EUubeCh Wood, 
Annie Ludla Morriaen and Meaara. 
lee Merriaon and Emmett Stewart.

Vote for the bonda naxt Saturday.

RED TOP CANE BEED̂  J  
at Graham Mill A 
$1.70 per bushel.—D. BR0WN. S9-lp 
SALE ON PUMPS AND OXEORfiS

For Men, Women and CSlldrsu at 
STREET ^ 0 0 .

* Paul. McLaren  ̂ who haa Man at
tending echoo) dnee the beginning of 
the term, returned to hit home dear 
Finis last Saturday.

Prof. Edgar McLendon, for tfn  
years tuparintendent of the Graham 
schools, spent Saturday with old 
friends hare and rstnmed to his |)ome 
at Honey Grove Sunday.

It is gratifying to sad thp dvjc 
pride many of the new home builders 
have shown in planting trees and 
otherwise beautifying their premises. 
Beautiful homes give asaurance to 
visitors that our people are progres
sive.

For the first time in sixteen years 
The Leader will he publishad next 
week without the asalstance of the 
adttor, who, wHh his wife, will be 
away on a ten days* vacation. The 

per will for that iainie. be under 
the guidance and direction of Prof, 

sde I Edgar McLendon, who was for ten 
Co., years superintendent of our achools. 

SfeRVlCE - SERVICE - SERVICE 
We are equipued to give complete 

TIra Service, Tubes, Casing 
an  ̂ Vulcanising. A apectal man'far 
Tit# troubles. Gall for Jack King.
284 BABB MOTOR OO.%

JtlST ARRIVED—A Hnu af high
rrmltkJ3andy at HOWARDVS OON- 

ECnONER’
MISSES GINGHAM DRI

ihw of
ARDtS

FECnONERT
R B S m  

Have been put on Sale at 
saving Prieaa.

STREET A CO.
If you naad monay at 

YOUNG COUNTY REAL'
DRESS GINGHAM tSe.AND Sfe 
Spscial Bargains nowLafferad in 

best Draas Ginghams.
STREET A QO.

e.AND 
rL^eri

on

of Young County, Texas, did on the 
6th day of May, 1920, levy on certain 
Real Estate, situated hi Youag 
county, Texas, described as foUowa. 
to-wit: Being one-half (1-2) of Lot 
Number Eighteen (18) and all of Lot 
Number Nineteen (19) in Block Num
ber Two (2) of the Vaughan-Stone 
Addition to Uie City of Graham, 
Young county, Texas, as per plat of 
record in Vol. 64, page 211 Deed 
Records of Young county, Texas, 
fronting 25 feet on Second Street and 
extending 150 feet to a 16-foot alley; 
and levied upon aa the property of 
Dora Brunson and that bn tha flrst 
Tuaaday in Jifly, 1920, the same be
ing the 6th day of said month, at tha 
Court House door, of Young county, 
in the city of Graham, Texas, between 
the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by 
virtae of said levy and said order of 
sals I will sell said abova deacribad 
Raal Estate at pobHc vendus, for 
cash, to the highiMt bidder, as the 
property of said Dora Branson.

And in compliance wHh law, I give 
thia notice ^  pubUeatioo. In the 
English language, once a week for 
Biree consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day of aalle, in Tha 
Oraliam Leader, a newspaper pub
lished in Young county. «

Witness my hand, this 27th day of 
May. 1920.
89-41e M. M. WALLACE.

Sliariff Tonng C!onnty, Texas,

Prof. L  Z. Timmons, candidata for 
county judge, spent last Saturday 
in the city.

SALE ON SILK DRB8SBS 
AD Silk Dreaees nOtw on Sale at 

Greatly Reduead Prieaa. I
STREET A C».

M. W. Souter, of Brownfleld, Tezaa, 
ia visiting rslativaa at EUasviDa.

SILK UNnF,RWS>VR ON SALE 
Big stock Pine Silk; lAidarwaar on 

Sale at Bargain Pric«g> |
STRECT A CO.

Rev. G. W. Black returned Friday 
night from attending tha Southern 
Baptist convention at Washington, D. 
C. He reports a largo gaUiariag of 
Baptists and a very proOtable meet-

Mra. E. 8. Gralwm spent a few 
days In Dallas this week.

WANT TO RENT—4-room boaeOL 
Apply Leader ofllee.

Rev. Gary L  Smith is in North 
(Carolina, attending general asaembly 
of the Preebyterian church.

for
Ck>od pew slightly tom flour bs| 

sale at a bargain.—GRAHAp|
MILL A ELEVATOR CO. ‘̂ 1S8-41s(.'

READ OUR AD 
Of Bargains in this paper.

STREET A CO.

M. K. Grabam. W. P. Stinson and 
Rar. J. L  MeC!ord returned last night 
from the Democratic State convention 
at Datlas. They report a great time, 
and say that the convention vras more 
largely attended than any State con
vention the Democrats have ever held 
in the Stete.

WANTED—To do your Screening 
and general raren ^  repairing. Call 

4b 48.CAWTHON, Pho4b 48. J)9p
Miss NHreta Flint, of Dafaa, spent 

several days^of last week there with 
her father, J, L. Flint.

mg.
MEN’S OXFORM QN SALE 

At Reduced Prices S)r*̂
rR ^ 'i

FOWM
r  pnefk 
A CO.̂

8TREJET A CO.
D. O. Vick, of Fort Worth, spent 

last Friday in Graham.
LADIES PUMPS AND OXFOl
On Sale at money-aaving 

STREET
Mr. and Mrs. Wright MciTlatchy 

wars here from Ohiey last Friday.
CHEAP 1TOR CASH

WS ars effertng\|pWy special har- 
gahts for cash. \

STREET A CO.
Mrs. Josie MeSpadden and son, 

Bea, have moved back to Olnay.,  ̂
MISSES AND CHILDRENS PUMPS

And Oxfoybr' on Sale at bargain 
prices. V i

STREET 4  CO.
Mrs. F. W. Corts and ehildran ate 

visiting reiativas at Duncan, Olda- 
hooai.

G. C  OiDlar and family made a 
trip to tha Loving country the first 
of the weak. Mr. Gillier says wheat 
in the Loving country is looking fine.

Dube Lamar, the service 
meete all trains and makes trips 
or night at reasonable prices 
Bid. 9-W.

R. H. Holland and wife 
Sunday night from a visit with Mrs. 
Holland’s parents at Brownfleld, up 
on the Plains.

Good new slightly tom flour 
for sale at a bargain.—0 
MILL A ELEVATOR CO.

IRARAli
28-4111

CEMETERY WORKING 
On the flrst Saturday in- June there 

will he cemetery working at Tyra 
cemetery. AO thoee who are inter
ested in the ccmetef7  and can coma 
are requested to be Uiere with a full 
basket and implements with which to 
work.

COMMITTEE.
CARD OF THANKS

We deaire to express our heartfelt 
thanks to the friends and neighbors 
who so kindly administerad to our 
dear wife and mother during her lost 
iflnesa. May such friends be with 

'each and every one of you when 
death eq^ers your home is our 
prayers.

W. R. Drum and (̂ hildrsn.
Miss Arrie Barrett, teacher of his

tory in our high achool, left Tuesday 
momin|; for )ier homo in'Anson. Miaa 
Barrett is among the number of our 
teachers who are to remain for next 
term.

FOR SALK OR TRADI 
credit—two Work Maras,
70WIR colt See C. B. WORE,
Ranch, or DR. R. A. PETTY, Graham.

Don’t lay down and six th s  town 
Is going to the devil fasL Buck on 
and open that old weasd-akliK pv 
and spend a dims for adverl(iri^. 
the meantime, .wa are still aerving 
thoee delicloos Hamburgers at tha 

ilTR DERRICK. The Dolman 
House is next door. 28tfe.

y  FOR SALE—Or trade for Graham 
Oil Syndicate stock, a Jersey cow, I 
Tiara old. Calf five ^  
liv in g  over th i^  fcalloV,
Ae pretty a liUie thing as 
Lnd. 162-M.
town.. Sailing for no fault $140.06. 
—A. L. BARNES, 8. W. phana 06,
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T O  B U Y  S T O C K  I N

This is the last advertisement that will appear.. TheVe is but very littie of the 
Capitai stock yet for sale and that little will not last but a few days longer as 
it is selling rapidly and the Panhandle McClusky Well practically on tof  ̂of the
sand and if not drilled and a'producing well by the time this paper is mailed.

• .  *

$hould the McClusky well come in before the stock is sold, the price is at 
least $300 per share. So if you want it at par better get it today.

THIS IS POSITIVELY YOUR LAST CHANCE

GRAHAM SYNDICATE
1
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, Texas, la
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AUBURN BEAUTY SIX

I have just received another carload of Auburn Beauty 
Six equippled with the new 7-R Continental Motors. It 
you are in the market for a car phone or see
INDEPENDENT  
PHONE 164 . P O W GRAHAM

T E X A S

IFYOUHAVEABLOW OUT
the fault is in the tire. If 
yon don’t have it vulcan
ized the fault is yours.

0 0 1 O U K K  A U  RCASOlUBlI 
A N D O D I V M K IS a U A E A N n Z D

‘ W e  have a few repaired 
tires and tubes for sale

GRAHAM TIRE REPAIR GO
TintD  DOOM NORTH OF rOSTOfTKX

Erans of naaf 
irs Tlsitinz thair 

Loyan and other

Mr. and Mrs.
Valentino, Texas^
Blether, Mrs. A 
relatives hsre.

Silas Portwood is here from Boyd, 
Taxas, risltine old fritnds.

ted Pifs for sale.—F. R. CpRNE- 
UVS, Graham, Texas. S0-4Op

Mrs. O. Q. Strest is TisHing her 
parents in Memphis, Texas.

Miss Bessie Jemee, of Poet Qty, 
Is visiting Mrs. C. P. Hatchison.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. McBraysr vis 
itad in Dallas a -'few days the

Mrs. B. A. Crouch, of McKinney, la 
visiting her pannta, Mr. and Mrs, G 
W. Johnson.

Misses Ruth end Etta May Hatchi- 
■on, of Rhoma, Texas, spent a few 
days diis week visiting thdr brothsr, 
C. P. Hatchison.

Mrs. J. M. Dudley and HtUe daugh
ter, of Osona, Texas, are visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
*Eddleman.

J. R  Holcomb, of South Bend, wai 
in to soe us on business last Mon 
day. He says his town is grosring by 
leaps and bounds since thes striking 
of oil in the Scott well

draft at the

Mra. Mianie Calloway, of Ponca, 
Oklahoma, spent Ssturdsy and Sun- 

j day hers, tbs goset of bar naics, Mrs. 
'J . B. Bvans.

WHITE DERRI

FOR SALB — Very 1 ^  elaaa 
.iredale pups. PedigiW' Tumlehad. 
reeding of the very besl—JOHN H. 
UCKER, Jarmyn, Texas. 88-80C
Miss MargueriU Short a tsaChsr 

ia the Graham schoola, left Toeaday 
for her home at Cellna, Taxaa

Mias Bertie Davie,, left yciterday 
morning for her home in Denion. 
Miss Davis has been one of the most 
popular teachers in the Graham 
aehoole for the past aeveral years and 
it is hoped she will return.

WANTED—To rent hy month two 
roonns in house with bath for two sin 
!gle men, with private gara; 
ferred. Rent must 
P. (f. BOX 256 City

Mrs. Lorain# Boas# 'has returned 
to her homa in Fredsrkk, Oklahoma, 
after a visit to hsr .sister, Mrs. W. 
M. Miller.  ̂ i u . l i l .

n  I M I V n  A V I  % w s e  m a e i-

Ivate garsM pre- 
t be iH^^isble.— 
r. \  » p

Yes sir, it does 
beet slL Hsre thU ! 
ia the fust time I i 
ever appeared oa ! 
this shecU yet 1 > 

~  feel perfectly to ■ 
home. That's what yu call personal 
adaptation. I’m party healthy any
way when it cornea to '^p^on. Guess 
it is because I'm an ad^ted eon by 
birth. Now, 1 jest tako to you folks 
like a honeysuckle to a brbnt porch 
an’ I’m Roin’ u> foel plum free ia 
uabosoming my thoughts to you reg
ular in this here journal. The editor 
ain’t got no call .on me. I’m an un
censored production, I am, and I re
serves the right to put on anything 
from s derby hat to an areh support. 
That’s me, strictly individual from 
crown block to pay sand. To bo ia- 
dividnal is to be different—that’s why 
I’m connected with the SANITARY 
GROCERY. If you don’t think that 
Pure Food Home* is different Jest step 
over end give It the monads. Why 
it's so different if you ever try it 
once you’ll never be satisfled elae- 
wbere. That’s where I hang out end 
what time I ain't hers dispensing wis
dom I’m selling something more suh- 
stantiajL *t the SANITARY. I’ll eey 
I am.. Drop *round and see ma.

Tours substatually,
SAM.

Noble Atkina, after spending the 
school term here, returned to hie 
heme at Crystal Falla Saturday.

Nat Price has just completad a 
handsome new reeideneff on Cherry 
street.

Mrs. C. E. Pinckaid, of Ih i^s, has 
been bore the past tan days Visiting 
bar parents, Mr and Mrs Juhn H. 
Wood.

HOUSE FOB SALB
5-room bungalow, witjMwo lots, at 

Bryson. limns L, N if^AM BBRS, 
Ind. 205-Ila. ^  88-80p

Miss Lsna Jonos, of Dallas, spsat 
Sunday hors visiting bar brothsr, C. 
B. Jones. %

J. W. Proffitt, one of the early sst- 
tlcrs of the county, spent eevaral 
days of last weak here and left Sat
urday for his home at Fresno, Cali
fornia.

One ear of Sagiaaw, Mirhigsi 
joat received et JNO. E. MORRISON 
Ce. *

In Sacred Memory of Our Nation's Heroes

D E C O R A T I O N  D A Y
1 9  2  0

In silent reverent tribute to the m em ory of oor  
fallen dead, thu nation mourns today. On every 
Decoration D ay. we tninj^ to thc-f ravea of the heroes 
of this land our flowers, our tears and our benediction; 
as, consecrated to the memory of their valor and hi^li 
courage, we pledge ourselves anew to keep the faith 
with them.

Sleep sweetly on. our natioa's dead.
W here Southern sunbeams glance;

Beneath the violets of the North—
The poppy fields of France.

Sleep sweetly, too. where none'can see,
* Beneath the troubled waves—

Today our fiowere, oor hearts, our love.
We lay upon your gravea

Sleep sweetly In your olive drab.
Or in your gray or blue,

' There is a moouroent of love 
In every heart for you.

Sleep sweetly on. in quiet reposa.
Within your simple grave.

Our blessings on your resting place 
, And for the gift you gave.

THE BECKHAM NATIONAUBANK
STRONG SAFE CON8ERVATITB GOUBTBOU8 

' J. H. BUCHANAN. Aa*taat CaoMar.
B. 8. GRAHAM. Ckainaaa Beard ef DIrectata.
B. B. LYNCH. PreoMsat 
P. K. DBATB, CaeUw.
C. C. BLOOOWORTR, AoMoUat CaoMer. >

NOTICE

If there is a voter,in Precinct No. 
1 thet ie not going tv ^ te  for sae 
for Public Weigher, please write or 
wiro me, eo I can come kuid reason 
with you.
80tfc. GEO. BLACr. ”

We have a aeaortment of
Novela and M a g if^  at 8NODDT 
A SON, ^

■T. T. Garrett baa accepted the man- 
agement o f the Employes Lumber 
Co., north of the Henderson House. 
Mr. Garrett has been connected with 
the Morrison-Smith Lumber Co., and 
the Young County Lumber Co., and ie 
familiar with the busiBeae.

Good I  
for aalo 
MILL A EU W ATOl 0. «-41u

Mies Eunieu l^rkcr left yastorday  
far Thomae, Oklaheuia, to vlaH Iwr 
parents.

JACK OOUNTT LBA8BS fto
Prices 1-----------------
son, IVxs^^

FOR SALE—100 high 0(m4o f
fa c^  yearling hstfisrs. p s> ____
—SORELLE-BUSBT, M e g a M  Tm. 
Archer eounty. Bee 71. St-lu

Mr. and Mrs. KUM. of BHaavilla. 
case f  the Orahaai sehlaao Irh hah
attended tha commancennont exeseiasa 
of the Graham eeheola hem.

>A8SS m a.
SLBTIN^B it -

ih iM e in d ta r
>«

\  ■
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ON NEW CRISP MERCHANDISE

Starts Saturday, May 29th
To lowcr the Cost of Living and mak new friends and customers, is the reason for this sale. Also• *

wc need the cash.,Remember, all our merchandise is New, Fresh, Clean IVlerchandise; all this season’s 
Best. W e have no old stuff to put on sale. Below are a few items priced, just to show you how you 
can save. Space will not permit us to tell you near all that we have on sale. /

Ladies Blouses of Silk
Wc hare jimt received another ahipment^of Î adien* 

Blouse* in ('repe de Chene. Georcette and Tricolette. 
Th*y were apccially before* but now we cut them atill 
more. .They won’t laat k>nj( at tbeae priced.

115.50 Blouaca a t ........................   112.50
512.50 Blouaea at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  * 50.05

58.50 B kH M  a t .........................    57.75
57.50 Bloused a t .....................    56.05
55.75 Waah Silk W a h t .........................................  53.30

Ladies Dresses
** In ('repe de Chene, Ceorfette and TalTeta

5^4..50 Tricolette a t ...............................................    552.05
545.00 Taffeta. Georitette and Crepe a t............  537.50
537.50 Taffeta, Georfctte and Crepe a t............. 520.05
535.00 Taffeta, Georgette and Crepd a t , .....  528.75

Ladies Suits
’n ^ 'E S T Y -n V B - PER CENT OFF.

HISSES DRESSES OF VOILE
Invery nifty and neat deeignp at Economy Pricea.

New Voile Waists
All embroidered and ever>'thinf at Economy 

Prkee o f ......................................................... 52.05 to 55.75

M I D D I E S
For Ladies, Mlancs gSif~rtildrcn in plain white 

or stripe. Better grade doth.
53.50 values, Economy Price....................   52.05
55.00 values. Economy Price.................................  52.65
12.50 values, Ecouemy Price........................  52.15

Ladies Oxfords & Pumps
In this line, we handle the Hamilton Brown line 

for Dress wear. On the purchase of theae wc aaved 
from 51.50 to 52.00 a pair and now we have priced 
them still lower. All kinds.

514,40 grade. Economy Price..................................  51108
512.50 and 511.85 grade. Economy Price............ $0.08
510.00 grade. E co u ^ y  Price...............   58.48

50.50 grade. Economy P rice...............................  88.00
50.00 gade. Economy Price 7................................  57.85
57.75 grade. Economy Price . . . . . . . . . .   ̂ 5&40
56.50 grade. Economy P rice...............................  55.05
54.50 grade. Economy P rice............................... ^5.05

MISSES Pl^MPS AND OXFORDS REDUCED 
IN SAME PROPORTION

All Silks, Georgette, Crepe de Chene and Taffeta 
55.00 grade at . . . . . .  .-rr. .-7. ̂  . . . . . . . . .7 ".. .  55.70
55.75 and 55.50 grades a t..................................  52.70
51.25 grade at . . . ’. ..................................................... 5 .08

OTHERS IN PROPORTION

35c Voile Ecomomy Price 29c
lU jnaay pretty Bowered patterns and designs, n 

pick-up, o n ly ....................................................................... 20g

Ladies Boudoir SGppers
Just received n shipment of Ladies* Black Kid 

House Slippers, Economy Price.............................. 52,50

Ladies House Dresses and Aprons
Just in time to boy for these warm days. They 

are neat and very full nmde. Economy Price fro m . . . .
.............................................. 52.20 to 5.5.20

SPECIAL TABLE OF GDIGHAH
Of Ginf h am ^0< and 50# values, nt. . . .  30# yd.

Neiis Shoes
In this line wc handle Beacon and Speedwell 

brands of all leather, in Oxforda and Shoes.
516.00 values. Economy P rice ................ .............
51500 and 514.50 values. Economy iSice.........
515.76 and 515.50 values. Economy Pries.. . .  •
512.50 values. Economy P rice ............ ..............
511.50 values. Economy P rice ..............................

58.50 values. Economy P rice ..............................

515.95
512.95 
511.98 
510.75

59.95
57.85

BOYS SHOQ
57.75 values. Economy P rice .............................. 56JI5
57.25 values. Economy P rice.............................. 56.45
55.95 values. Economy Price . . . . ; .........  5l.h6

Mens Work Shirts
These are good big tfandy RfetKa In Blue and Grey, 

worth on today’s market 52.06, Economy Price 51.59

HENS HOHADt & BEACH SUITS
Theae arc very nifty numhera and were really 

worth UK>re before, but here goes it  prices of old.

525.00 SuiU a t ..............................................r...........  520.05
522.50 Suita a t .........................................  ..............  518.95
519.50 SuiU at ..... .....................................................  516.45

Boys Raid and Bine Shirts
\2Vi to 14^1, Economy Price..................................  51.29

Hens Kaki Pants
These are government aUndard, worth on today’s 

larket 54.50, Economy Price..................................  55.06

25c Hens Sox 19c
. .They arc in Black and Tan.

TkcM are dandy made and good auiterial, siae

We want you to know that we want your trade and everything must 
be*^satisfactory. Don’t forget the date of the Sale— May 29th:

ON CORNER IN VICK BUILDINO, GRAHAM, TEX A S
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We have gorie through pur entire stock of Women’s, 
Misses’ and Children’s Pumps and Oxfords and Men’s 
Oxfords, have taken out all broken assortments and put 
them on our Bargain Counters at—

GREAT REDUCTION PRICES
Ladies’ Pumps and Oxfords

• •
%•

Lot No. 1. Values up to 
$5.00 a t ........................53.95
Lot No. 2. Values up to 
$6.00 at 4.45
Lot No..'^ Values up to

‘ - 495$7.50 y
Lot N0.7 . * N lues up to

7.95

Misses and Childrens Pumps 
and Oxfords

Lot No. 5. Values up to 
$3.50 a t ........................$2.45
Lot No. 6. Values up to 
$4.50 a t ..........................2.95'r

Lot No. 7. Values up to 
$5.50 at - - - - - 3.95
Lot No. 8. Values up to 
$6:50 at^   ̂  ̂  ̂ ^  ̂ ^  4.95^

MENS OXFORDS
Lot No. 9. Mens’ Vici and Gun 
Metal Oxfords, worth up9>| QC 
to $7.50 at - . - ' - ^ 4 .^ 0

Lot No. 10. Men’s Fine Kid and 
Calf Skin Oxfords, Black a n d .  
Brown, worth $8.50 to 
$10.00 at . . .  .

Some of the Following Bargains
Silk Dresses

•t -  20 por cent Reduction
Ladies and Hisses Hats

r —
at 20 to 40 per cent Reduction

Silk Underwear
at 20 to 40 per cent Reduction

Ladies’  Coats and Snits
at 30 to 40 per cent Reduction

U dies’  Waists ^
I t  20 to 50 percent Reduction

SUk Petticoats
at 10 to 25 per cent Reduction

\
Hosim Underwear

at 20 to 40.per cent Reduction
.

Hisses Dresses
at .  -  20 percent Reduction

Best Percals
worth 45c and 50c at 39c yd.

#

Dress Gingham
Special at -  > - - -  35c

r  r

. Best Dress Gingham_
worth 45<%nd!50c at39c’|Td'.

Sea island Domestic
worth 35c at - '  -  -  " 25c

Bleached Domestic
worth 45c at -  -  33 l-3c

Tme LL Domestic
worth 30c at - -  22 l-2c

♦

Bleached Sheeting
9-4 .wide at -  - • 80c

Best Bleached Sheeting
9'4  wide at . . .  poc

$2.00 Silk Bose
on Sale at -  -  • $1.49

Bath Towels
Heavy weight at -  98c pair

Seamless Sheets
worth 33.00 at . . $2.45

P w w  Cases
42x35 inchee at -  -  45c

DRESS m s
worth 5c at -  -  - 3 c* ’ . <•

SAFEnrms
Beet 5c grade at -  • ' 3c

•

PEARL BUTTORS .
Beet Be grade at 3c

PEARL BOTTQRS
Beet lOc grade at • -  6c

DRE^nurs
Beet lOc grade at - 5c*

TRimnC BEADS
worth ISc at -  -  9c

.

SEWIR6 REEDIES
worth lOc at -  -  9c

SWEPOUSI
2 In 1 worth iBc 9c

IT WILL PAY YOU TO BUY ALL YOUR DRY GOODS AT THIS STORE

\

Graham, Texas

■ ■ I
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N it« five room house, newly finished, price $2125.00 
Terms.

Two room house with porch on lots fronting 75 feet 
College Heights Addition. Price $1500.00; enn be hnn* 

. died for half cash.
Five room house. South>iew, newly finished. . t*rice

$2100.00.
Two room house, 16-foot rooms, two porches, back 

porch.screened, on lots front 84 feet. .Price $2300.00.
Four Ifoom house with two porches; price $2100.00 

Can be handled for half cash, balance in monthly install
ments.

Five room house, close in, on lots fronting 100 feet. 
Price $2750.

Three room house with front porch and sleeping porcht 
on lots fronting 150 feet. Price $32O0.0O. Cash $1500.00.

Newly finished five room house with bath, built in 
cabinet work. Price $4200.00.^ Will take good car in trade.

Four room hiVuse wit^ bath and complete plumbing, 
garage; price $4250.00r

We have a few lots in Soulhview and College Heights
$200.00.

E. J. BUMSTEO&CO.

IN THE fiOOir OLD
SUMMER TIME

• •

The K iddies want something Cool and som e
thing that they can Romp and Play in all the-daw ̂  
long. For them we have in stock now a nem
shipment of

‘HUCK* FINN” AND “TOM 
SAWYER” WASHWEAR

HOT DAYS AND TIRED MOTHERS
Wc know yoi. h«te ’o see these warm d a y s so we offer 

vnn th** chanrt* r\f l«.ivino off this arduous duty by visiting  
out K cad ^-to -w eaT department and ouying yourU ies^es as 
cheaply as you can matCe them yourself.

Everything will be found from the cool, cute 
romper to his dress blouse - Y o u  will be more 
than pleased, for it is > not only extraordinary 
merchandise in price but in value.

For His Shoes We Have a Complete 
Line of Sandals and Light Play Oxfords

PKESIDKNT CARRA.NZ.t SLAl.N
. w h il e ' h e  s l e p t

(Continued from fimt p*e«)

Roverentty, aombrorod in hand, the 
soldier* liftod up s rough wooden box 
from one bf the coaches. It was the 
casket containing tbs body of Carran*

, xs—draped in the , national colors of 
red. green and white. i

Then, as the sun ross over the sur- jj 
I rounding hills, the remnants *of the j 
once proud Carrancista army—a tat- [ 

j tered group of sleepy, hungry men, j 
lifted the caaket aolemnly on their 
shoulders and started the last march

LEFTHE MIS5LSCOMEAND INSPECT OUR LINEOF FRESH CHIC ORGANDIE 
DRESSLSTHAT WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED-JUST THE THING FOR JUNE

a w
A new  a ir iva l  consists in a number of. pieces of Another arrival is that of a new lot of lacc all-silk

printed tteorgetlc that com e gorgeously d ow ered  and ' hose for ladies. These are the best that we have had 
will blend nicely with di^aj»ent shades yet and we cannot let you pass thein by.

Per Yard $3.50 . • Per Pair $7.50

A T I O N  AL
A TH E A TR E  FOR LADIES AND G EN TLEM EN

ofois TO n r. R epm amytwe andsg a run snow
P R O G R A M

Monday,pMay 31

ROBERT W A R W IC K
IN

. *‘In Mizzoura.”
The story of a ” gsntlemaii”  who was s cad, of 

an nncooth sheriff who was s *‘prioce" and s girl 
who was taught by ‘bitter adventure to know the 
tmth. Also s Burton Holmes Travel Picture and 
a Prizma— “H aw aii"

Tuesday, June I

ELSIE JANIS
IN

*A Regular Girl.”«
ALSO

P R 1ZM A ~“ B1RDS AND FLOW ERS.”

Wednesday, June 2

SOPHIE IRENE LO EB’S
IN

“The Woman God Sent.”
A vivid pbrtrayal of How the Other Half Lives

ALSO

LARRY SEMON COMEDY  
“The Simple Life.**

hi....

Thursday, June 3

T H O M A S  H. IN C &
PWftVMTR

•The Midnight Patrol."
A story of Lore in the Chinese Underworld

iL Friday, June 4

N ORM A T A L M A D G E  -
T  ' ™

“She Loves and Lies.”
A rollicking Comedy Drama with N onaa TaL 

madge ia the aiost pleasing role of her career.

Saturday, June B

RUTH BUDD
V e;» IN

“A  Scream in the Night.”
It startled the Universe snd led to one of the 

greatest mysteries in police records: A drsm stk 
novelty that will delight all those who seek the 
new snd unnsaal in stories of romance A adventure

k'- J

For your approval we are carrying O xfords snd Pumps in all lasts and sizes,. This policy we 
are carrying out in all of the latest approved styles. W e can fit your feet. Give ns s trial

R. F. SHORT & CO
with Uwir chiuf. It w u  an impma- 
aiva tastunony of Idyalty. Followad 
by tha aioyrnan tha UtUs band movad 
off toward Uw Carraaaa roaidonca. 

I Diplomata and nawapapar man 
[brought up tha raar.
I At lh« reaidaoca tha procaaaion 
biokt up aw d*'^ body waa placed is  
tha poaaaaaion of tha dead Praefdant'a 
daughura, Julia and Virginia, who 
arara to arranga for tha funaraL Thay 
plannad ta hold it althar this aflar- 

jaooa or tomorrow. Burial will ba hi 
tha Doloraa CameUry—tha eamatary 

[o f aorrows.
Uanaral Murguia, Agulrra Barlan- 

ga, Ignacio Bonillaa and Gaoaral Ur- 
quia,.who rode to the aty on tha daath 

I train, abandooad it at tha euburb af 
, Cuadalujm, tiniehing the journey by

REGULAR SERVICES AT When completed the boeineee If lee having_ « s  far I
THE BAPTIST CHURCH j tlon on tha aaat ehla of tha equara j heuaaknapiag, or batmas la wal

* Rav. C. R. Taylor raSnmad last i will ba as handaonw and attraetba j phona R  E. Erwia'a laalty fUBii,
night from attandiag tha Sootham ; m  can ba found anywhara—a eoUd |
Baptist eonvantion at Waaklngton; D. | block of bran naw glaaa-front brick 
C„ sad tha ragalar aervieaa will ba businass honaaa. 
had at tha Baptist church next Sun- j . ' I
day. A good attaadenea ta urgad. |  Forty am a  hv ¥e«ng- CMsIy,' Bur t*

------—  --------  veye 1. t  and S. hordwe on Jack j nSB B W TT
Old style Houston Lager on draft county. Maka an ofPar; want quick | '•XM KIsn

at the WHITE DERRICK. Conw down I drilling. Address ; CONTEACTOH AND B U ItM l
and have one on 8t! 187-44e L N. ELLIOTT,

hk

arill llAythea* for tha coni 
strangm. No chargaa. Call for 
Graham. Phona 11-4 t  rings.

'GRAHAM
I

motor.
The brothers Caltrm  ware raportad 

safe In a toam in Pnabla. i
As the caakat was toarered at tha 

traia there was # inigM btaatr Tha 
old guard draw ap in proud dignity to ' 
praeent arnu, lomtlnf a martial co l-' 
umn through arhidk tha procaaaionj 
started to the Praeifihnt'e home. j

Some laborare and townepaSRle, g ^  I
ffllRing early to thair tasks, fail iatS 

aa tha procaaaioe wandad its way 
through tha quiat etraata. Tbay 

I walkad hata in hand
Onca, irhan tha preasaion waa 

stoppad whila photographers snapped 
the casket an old Carranxa eokhar 
muttared a quiet protest.

Aa the proceaaion naarad tha praai- 
I dantial horns tha gray outlina of Cba- 
Ipultopcc Caetia—tha oAlclal laaidanco 
of tha ruiars of Maxico—la tha back
ground tha sitoatioo rsachad a climax.

A ariadow in tha housa waa raiaad 
sad four woman lannad out. Tbay. 
veaia tha taro danghters and taro 
naicao of tha murdarad Presidant. j 

Suddanly tha sUanea was piaread 
by a woman’s acraam. |]

‘Tha tmMorsI Tbay  ̂have kiHad 
him," oh# cried. • il

It was Carraaaa'e daughter Vir-jl 
I  finis. j

San Antonia  ̂ May SL—Defying tha 
I forces of the provisional government

L E T  t  H  E

New LomDer yard
SUPPLY YOUR W ANTS IN > ’

* • I-------  -i

L O N C L E A F L U "m  B E R

to drive him froaa tha mountain fast
nesses, Gan, Francisco Villa has de
clared war in the State of Chihuahua 
and Coahuila and la mobilising hit 
men in the Palomee mountains, ac
cording to advices received hare to
day at ravotutionary haadquartara.

Tha nroviaional govemmant of tha 
Suta of Chihuahua has offqrad 100,- 
000 paaaa for tha aaptare af Villa, 
dead or aliva, the raporta laid.^ Thris 
thousand troops are said to now be on 
the march from Chihuahua City in a 
campaign agninat the bandit.

Villa has refused abeolutaly to ae- 
eept the ten u  efferad him by Oao- 
eral Callee and is said to ba threat- 
auing the wheat flelde near Muequia, i 
Coahuila. I

According to Villieta agents, Vltla’s l 
present force is between ‘ 2,000 and 
4/KK) men, but he cooM call 12,000  ̂
men to arms in Chihuahua, if bacaa 
sary and more than 20,000 through- j 
out Mexico.

JUST ARRIv I5 -L a  line of Mgb! 
I grade Gandy at HOMMAIPS CON-1 
'  FECnONERY I tSe I

Builders Hardware, Devoe Paints 
and Varnishes, Brick, Line, 

Plaster, Carey Roofing

Eweiyfliing in the Building Line
AROUND T H E  CORNER NORTH  

FROM DOLMAN HOUSE

EMPLOYS LUMBER COMPANY
T .  T ^ A R R E T T ,  Manager

.?* :-s


